Induction, identification or folie à deux? Psychodynamics and genesis of Munchausen syndromes by proxy and false allegations of sexual abuse in adolescents.
When dealing with Munchausen syndrome by proxy as well as with false allegations of sexual abuse, we normally were confronted with complex family dynamics especially between mother and child. To date there are no scientific discussions on the importance of these dynamics for the development of manifest symptoms in the child and regarding the child's contribution. The descriptions of the Munchausen syndrome by proxy stressed the maternal pathology from which the child's symptoms seemed to be derivable by the concept of simple induction. Regarding false allegations of sexual abuse, especially in divorce proceedings, even publications on the motives of the inducing parents were rare. This paper presents considerations on the object relation dynamics as well as on the intrapsychic dynamics of the children and adolescents in question. Related forensic psychiatric problems are discussed.